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The "Grey Mare" t Harper' theatre
tomorrow night.

Daniel Frohman'i Grey Mare" at Har-

per's theatre tomorrow night.
W.' J. Peasley, of Galena, is spending

a few days with friends in the city.
Bert Wait, of tbe Peoria cffijes, spent

Christmas at bis home in Reynolds.
Miss Elisabeth Montgomery has gone

U Rejno'ds to spend the holidays.
S. A. Lynde, of Chicago, is spending

the Christmas season in Rock Island.
Xiss Daisy Campbell came home from

Chicago to spend the holidays with her
folks.

The Lyceum theatre success, "The
Grey Mare," tt Harper's theatre tomor-
row night.

James Cook and Geoege Blakesley are
home from school at Champaign to spend
the ChriDimas tide.

Seats are now on sale for the "Grey
Hare.' bnt paols will not be sold before

' Tvesday evening, 27th, at Harper's thea-
tre.

Clark H. Connelly, of Sioux City. Ia.,
spent Christmas with his parents. Msj.ir
and Mrs. H C. Connelly. He leaves
again for his home tonight.

Charles Joh' son, who has been out on
a two-moDt- drumming tour for the
Rock Island Plow company, is home to
spend tbe holidays.

Fred J. Kinney attended the reception
given by Mr. and Mrs. Artemus Lamb at
tbe rooms of the Wapsipinicoa club at
Clinton on Friday night.

Motorman Charley Brown has hung a
thermometer on tbe front end of bis cor.
Fanny if Charley can't tell bow cold It is
out there without a thermometer.

Tbe pupils of 8t Mary's school on
Twenty stcund street elve a literary en-
tertainment at the new building this af
tarnson aod anohter one tonight.

Lyceum Theatre company of New
Tork that bad so successful a run in tbe

Grey Mare" at Hooley in Cbictso, will
be at Harper's theatre Tuesday, Dec. 27.

Toe ferry is now beyond all hope of
reaching ber inter quarters, and her po
sition will in a probability be a has
ardoas one when the iee goes out in the
spring.

Tbe company that plays the "Grey
Mare" at Harper's theatre Tuesday night
is Frob man's company of New York and
Is tbe company that played at Hooley's
is Chicago.

Tba wedding of Miss Marie Ken worthy
and Prof. Mtgee, principal of tbe
schools at Hinckley, III , is announced to
occur at the residence of J. T.Kenwortby
on Wednesday.

It is now a current rumor that John 8.
Jones, who jilted Mies 8bellman at Mi-

lan, bass wife and two children living in
the east. If that was tbe case it wasn't
such a bad shake after all.

A man with a horse and cutter bad
quite an exciting experience at Second
avenue and Fifteenth street this morning,
tbe horse getting away from him three
different times. but each time be succeeded
hi catching it.

"Farmer" Barns and Billy Gibson haye
pened tbeir new saloon at tbe corner of

Seventeenth street and Fourth avenue,
which is finely fifed up with handsome
fixtures. It will probably be a head-Charte-

for the sporting fraternity.
Messrs. John and Rudolph Weyer-kaucs- er

have gone to Minneapolis to at
tend the wedding of tbeir sister. Miss
Xlsie, to Rev. Hail, a well known divin6

f Pougbkeepsie, N. Y., which occurs at
the home of the bride next Thursday.

R. Crampton & Co. propose continu-
ing tbe discount of 25 per cent on
pictures and frames this week, A line
ef very desirable etcbingf, water colors
reproductions and photogravures, new
and very desirable are included in the
sale.

Tbe express messengers running into
Sock Island over the lines of tbe Bur-
lington system for tbe American Express
company will not be disturbed in tbeir
positions by reason ef tbe Adams corns
pany succeeding to their territory. They
simply go over to the Adams company to
a man.

A collision occurred near tbe Molioe
avenue car barns Saturday afternoon, be-

tween car 89 of tba Davenport & Rock
Island railway, and a teamster named
Brandt, wtose condition led him to see so
many cars approaching that be could not
get out of the way, and hence tbe acci-
dent. A broken shaft and wheel was the
extent of tbe damage.

The fonrth entertainment in tbe Lec-
ture association course will be tbe concert
by the Remenyt Grand Concert company

ext Fridsy evening. Remenyi. tbe
world's greatest violinist, will be assisted

V Mile. Florence Sage, pianist: Mrs.
Minnie Metboh, soprano, Jas. W. Marsh-ban- k,

baritone. Reserved seats 60 and
TS ceU at Y. M. C. A. building Wednes-
day, at 7:30 a. m.

.The young people down town are
highly indignant over a dastardly trick
that has been served them by some un-
known parties who scattered ashes over
tbe skating place known as Long Pond
oat on Twelfth street It has been a fa-

vorite resort for tbe youug people, where
they had a fine skaing surfacs, and this
unwarranted piece of meanness that is
depriving them of their sport is worthy
of severe criticism.

To all who attend tbe entertainment to
presented by Dioiel Frohman's com-

pany at Harper's theatre tomorrow nietl
an extraordinary treat in the amusement
line awaits. Tbe comedy of the "Grey
Mare" is the joint work of George R

of

8ims and Cecil Raleigh and has the liter-
ary polish and cleverness expected from
those It is to
be given by Daniel Frubman's special
com oho y of players and will be tbe only
appearance In Kock Inland this year.

HOGS ARE. SUAKCE.
Chicago Packers Dincbarre 5,000 Men

Owing to a. Remarkable Shortage in the
Hog Supply.
Chicago, Dec. 20. It is reported that

since December 1 about 5,000
have been by the packing
comp inies at the Union stock yards
and that the plants are working
at h:Uf their capacity. It is also
said that unless the supply oi
hogs ia speedily increased it may be
necessary to make still further reduc-
tions in the forces. The shortage in
the hog crop which has caused this
atate of affairs is unusual. From No
vember 1 to December 21 western
packing was but 2,280,000 hogs.
again;. i o,bzu,uuu lor me same
period last year, a shortage of
1,540,000. Chicago during the same
period this year packed 780,000 against
1,470,000 a year ago, a shortage oJ
nearly 700,000 hogs. This exceeds the

of packers, who declare
the shortage will continue until spring.

Usually at this time of the year the
packicg houses are running at their
fullest but now the

tcarcity of hogs and the big
prices makes the packing of pork
a costly and

lusiness. The packing neces
sary lo supply the present orders
is done, but with as small a force of
men as is possible. men
doing business at the yards figured that
the crop would be short and the prices
nigh, but not to its present extent

The shortage they ascribe to a va-
riety of causes. Robert Strahorn, of
tbe fim of Strahorn & Co., who has
been in business for over thirty years,
said:

"The ) eary spring ralna plays a prominent
pari In he question. Ia many sections tbe
continued wet weather killed oH the spring crop
of Digit tt at would be marketable now. Then
the low price of the product rarly in the spring
made the farmers careless, and instead of keep-
ing their hogs, as they usually da until the
holidays, they started earlier and crowded
them wi .h cheap corn and sent them to the
market. The supply was greater than the de
mand then and prices mended. Now we feel
th result of the actions of the farmers. We
will have to wait for hogs to mature, and In the
meaotimr prices will naturally be high."

COAL GAS TAKES FOUR LIVES.
Two i;reiei auid Two Colored Children

I'erltb In a Baltimore lnntttatlon.
Md., Dec. 26. Four ne-irro-

wire found dead in their rooms
Saturday morning at the negro home
of the Two of the women, Fan
nie vtiira ana Aiaria Jones, were

by coal gas. Annie Ward's
nude condition and torn clothing indi
cated a struggle for life. Both the
women liad been slaves and bad been
inmates of the home for a number of
years. Two colored children were also
found dead.

AT WORK.
Anoiuer hxplo.lon Sot Kar from Dublin

Cuttle A Detective Killed.
Dublin, Dec. 20. An oc

currea at ll o'clock night
ouisiae l tie detective office in
court Detective fcynnott, who was
passing fct the time, was killed. The
scene of the is near the city
nau ana not iar irom Uublin castle.
i nereis a little doubt in the minds
of the officials that the explosion
was the work of plot
ters, j ne bomb was placed

beneath the window of
the chief of the detective
and so violent was the concussion that
every wirdow in the was
shattered and the noise of the explosion
was heard many blocks away. De-
tective was killed
His body was horribly mangled. The
right leg was torn from the
trunk.

Leader of the Cooley Gang Mentenced.
Pa., Dec. 26. Jack Ram-

sey, the leader of the Cooley
gang, has been sentenced to nineteen
year' in the peniten
tiary. Hi pals, Martin and David, got
five and tl ree years The
Cooley gaug will be sentenced next
week.

The Testimonials
Published cn behalf of Hood's Sarsapa--
nna are ai reliable and as worthy your
confidence as if tbey came from your
best and a ost trusted neighbor. Tbey
state only the simple facts in regard to
what Hood's he done, al-

ways within truth and reason.

and all troubles with tbe
digestive on ans and the liver are cured
by Hood's Pills. a a dinner
pill.

Davenport Trains.
While the brldsre is closed tbe C, R. I.

& P. will rui trains to every
hour, at 6.80 a. m. The
last train leaves Rock Island st 8:30 p.
m. train leaves on
even hours.

Apent,
no&zrt Kzton published the "Anatomy

of at forty-fiv-e. It was writ-
ten to relieve the strain of a mind border-I- n

jjxn insanity.

Tested and AnDroved-- L M. Little. TCtn
Pres't Marint Nat'l auk, Md..
ssvs: "I have used Salvation Oil and
find it an excellent remedy for
iveep u in yo jr iamiiy.

wder-- No No Alum.-40 the

OWflEE'S
iTftjllLJaking

TtJTv ,fTartar
Homes

accomplished playwright.

employes
.discharged

calculations

capacity, remark-
able

decidedly unprofit-
able

Commission

Baltimork,

asphyxiated

DYNAMITERS

explosion
Saturday

Exchange

explosion

dynamite

immediately
department.

neighborhood

instantly.

completely

Umiomtown,
surviving

imprisonment

respectively.

Sarpaparilla

Constipation

Unequalled

Davenport
commencing

Re'urniig Dsvenport
F.H.Plckher,

Melancholy"

Baltimore,

neuralgia.

Ammonia;
Years Standard

THE-AltGUS- MONDAY, BECEMJiEK 26, 1892.
Excursion Bates for ChrlstnuMjud New

Tear.
The C. M. & St. P. railway will sell

excursion tickets for one fare and one-thir-

Tickets on sale Dec. 24th, 35th,
26ih and 31st snd Jan. 1st snd 21, good
to return up lo and including Jan. 3d,
18!)3. Tickets sold within ad etanceof
200 miles E. D. W. Holmes, Agu

Airiusements.

Hs Theatre,
J- - E. Montrose, Manager.

Tuesday Evening, Dec. 27.
DANIEL FROHMAH

PBBSENra THB GREAT COMEDY SUCCESS

The Grey Mare,
From the Lyeenm Theatre Newr York

By George R. Sims and Cecil Ka'elgh,
The play will be staged with that rare perfec-

tion of detail charaotertitlc of the management.
Bale or seats eomnunce. Dec, 2tth. No raise

in prices. Prices fl.OO. 75, 0, 25 cents.

Burtis Opera House,
DAVENPORT,

Monday Evening, Dec. 26.
Extra Xmsa Attraction.

DANIEL FROHMAN
PRESENTS THE GREAT COMEDY SUCCESS

The Grey Mare,
Prom The Lyeenm Theatre New York.

The play will be staged with that rare perfec.
tion of deiail characteristic of the management.

Bale of seats at Fluke's Saturday. Dec.
81, at Flake's prices $1.00. TS, 50, and
S5 caats. Bjus alx seats $7 50 .

B lift is Opera House,
DAVENPORT.

Wednesday, Dec. 28.

The Phenomenally Successful Irish Play,

Introducing a snperb company. Including the
favorite Gas Reynold, and Clara Coleman.

Special Scenis Effects!
Costumed by Baron Do Grimm,

Exquisite Vocal Gems,
And a pair of

G EX CINE IRISH PONIES.
Seat sale at Flake's Telephone No. 20 Price.,
i.w, ,3, du ua sdcenia.

Harper's Theatre,
Montrose, Manager.

.Wednesday, Dec. 28th.
Magnificent Present ti on of the Roaantic Melo

dramatic Spectacle, ,

Fans and Maiperite
The erase of London, Paris and New York.

Anpeals to every class and grade of society, mo
trong is iu human interreis and so powerfu I

are the emotions brought into play.
A Great Pity t .

Strong Company!
Wonderful Scenery! '
Foil of startling Electrical Effect. I

A Consummately Competent Company, sup
porting the Great Artist,

Mr. John Griffith, Jr.
AsHisRatanicMaJastr, Mephistopfaeles,

Under the management of LESLIE DA VI 3.

If
You

Are
Looking

For
Slippers
Call

At the
M.&K.
And

Inspect
Styles
And

Special

Prices.

THE RIVERSIDE OAK
will keep fire all night with soft eoal;
will not gas or smnke; heavy steel body;
large ash pan. Gall and examine this
wonderful store sola by

DAVID DON,

See the

New styles of

PIANOS

ORGANS

--AT

D. ROY BOEBY'S.

1726 Second Ave.

-- Base Ball Headquarters- .-

THE ARCADE,
Cigar Storo and Billiard Parlor.

Always on hand the finest brands of domestic
and Imported cigar.. All brand, of tobacco,
Tbe More ot all the ball game. wiU be received
dally.

L. GLOCKHOFF, Prop.,
1908 Second Avenue,

If.

You

Want

To save from
S7.00 to $5.00

On an Overcoat
M.&K.
Is the
Place" to
Make your
Purchase.

SVjcjNTIRE

Kid Gloves.
Here is the greatest offering
ever made in this vicinity
A belated invoice of kid
gloves arrived last Satur-
day night should have
been here long ago for holi-
day trade. Somebody must
pay for the delay. That
eomabody is the firm that
delayed the goods. You
will make money as they
must be sold this week.
If about cost won't sell
them we don't know what
will. Here they go. Only
one more week before
New Tears you know:

Moline, HL

leiapnone 2053.

at

BROS.

McINTIRE BROS.,

Kid Gloves
1 T: .

lengins,
75c.

J U

colors,

Lot 3 Fostor
UIHN

DiacK and
75c.

One nair or half .
we

many you take. T)n
. --" rtho...,- - r f'tUUi

. ir so vou will w
iv a. m.

west of Chicago.
I 1 12, 1 14 West Seventeenth et

1148.

TeleDhcn - 1 16

DAVIS CO.
Il l 111 r
neaiing ano ventilating tngmeers,

Gas and Steam Fitting,

SANITARY PLUMBING,

A complete line of Pipe, Brass Packing Eoee,
Fire Etc. Largest and best equipped

establishment
DAVIS tiiAJVXL

Re1dence

THE FAMOUS
Special Holiday Slipper Sale.

We the Largest of Holiday
ever opened in this city. Look at the prices: 49c.

$1.29 and $1.48. It will pay you
to lay in a supply during this sale, and to
make it a Holiday advertisement we will to
every aser of a pair of shoes a beautiful

of the Presidents of the United States.

FAMOUS SHOE STORE,
108 W. 3d near Brady Davenport,

G--. L.WYNES & CO.

JOHN GIPSON,
THE JIBST-OLAP- S

HORSE SHOER.Is nov luoated in his new .hop.

At Seventeenth Street
Wligbt shoes a Opposite tbe Old stand

If

You

Want
A sensible
Holiday present
For your Boy

Buy one
Of those suits
M. & K. have placed
On sale

Reduced prices.

T.rm

colors,

Jeagtns,

colors.

pair, don't care

ftnnronato

giu Monday.

Telephone Rotkuimi.

Goods,
Brickj

have Line Slippers

69c, 78c, 89c, 98c,
year's

give
pure book-

let

low.

324
specialty.

If
You

Want
To see
A Choice

Line of
Mufflers,

Handkerchiefs,
Neckties,

Sleevebuttons,

Underwear,
Hosiery, Caps,

Silk Tlush Caps,

M &K.
Can please you.


